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   To evaluate the diagnostic value of radiographic examinations in renal trauma， 30 patients treated be－
twec且Apr三正，1撃85 and March，1988 were examiユied． The 25 malc and 5免malc paticnts ranged in age肋瓜
10 to 74 years， with 17 （570／，） less than 30 years of age． Causes of injuries weve traMc accidents in 19 patients
〈630／6）， falls in 5 （17％）， sports in 2 （7％）， and others in 4 （139！．）． Twenty－nine patients （97％） had hematuria
‘znd 3 〈100f6） had shock due to renal injury． The presence of shock indicated severe renal injury， but the’
degree of hematyria did not correlate to severity of injury． Of the 30 patients， 18 （600／，） had renal
contusions， 7 （280／．） had minor lacerations， 4 （13C／，） had major lacerations and one had vascular’injury． Ope
patient had penetrating trauma and the other 29 had blunt trauma． Two patients（7％）had pre－existing
renal anomalies． Associated injuries were present in 16 patients （530／．）． The presence of associated injuries
had no relation to the severity．of the renal injury． Computerized tomography （CT） with contrast medium
was rnere sensitive to abnormal findings， especially subcapsular and perirenal hematoma， than excretory
pyelography． Findings of renal angiography provided additional anatomical information for deciding
immediate surgical treatment alld fbr selecting opera亡童ve methods fbr sa星vage of thc kidney． Two pat量ents
with majQr iacerations and one with vascular injury underwent nephrectomy． The remaining 27 patients
were m． a／ ．．a， ged． suocessfully．wirh，． 6qp． setvative therapy． No late complications were seen except in one case
of pseuqg． cyst fg．r．lr． i． aF．1．Qn． The persistencc of m．icrohematuria after injury was related to the severity of
renal injury；． a rpean of 4．1 days in patients with renal contusibns， 13 days with mingr lacer4tions and 42
days with rnajor． lacerations． ．．ln conclusion， qT was useful fQ．r discreminating the severity of renal injury．
・When CT gives reason to suspect major lacerations and vas6ular ’injuries， renal angiography should be per－
formed to descide on immediate surgical intervention．
                                                       （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 775－779， 1989）
















































































































計 9 8 4 2 3 3 1 30
坂本，ほか：腎外傷・画像診断 777
Table 2．腎外傷の重症度とCTおよび排泄性興野造影の所見
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